
Subject: lots of stuff for sale
Posted by merdy on Tue, 09 Aug 2005 15:17:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

jbl e140 15 inch bass drivers $200 pair great for hornsassemblage upsampler and 2.6 converter
turbo mod sigunature with apogee wyde eye cables $400(24/96) super sound (super bb
chips)philips full range in mltqwt cab 16ohms my design with removable front baffle to try other 8
inch fr $400 superb sound aes 811 monoblocks with 811 tubes and 572 tubes used less than 500
hrs$800 sound of valve 10 inch fullrange in tqwt cabs $500 96 spl delicious sound altec 604 8k
brand new in the box ,last of the best hand picked for use in monitors$1400 with crossovers and
gaskets etc(fat lip) altec magnificents all original ,cabinets are crap, drivers are minty 803b w,802
d $1200 cassete decks nad $50 pioneer $30 teac 4 track real a4330 with dbx noise reduction/
have made some super recordings $300 mac 250 ss 50 w amp ,vgc $500 pioneer cs1 near field
monitors has monster alnico/underhung vc,very rare , i use them for tt set up and fine tuning
stuff$100 eico 2036 int amp all orig still using $ 120 el 84 about 14 watts lots of boxes, tubes
,transformers ,and parts etc will sell cheap also amps that need work, dynaco mark 2st 70
(panor)$100, fischet100b needs one opt $100 oris horn unpainted with aer bd3 driver and brass
crowns vgc original boxes $3000 stands included rebuillding home with new musicroom and
mastering lab so will be listining to bedroom system

Subject: Iron?
Posted by Thrint on Wed, 17 Aug 2005 23:33:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

any chance you could post general list of the Iron?Also, any 5V4GA?thanks,Douglas

Subject: Re: Iron?
Posted by merdy on Mon, 22 Aug 2005 14:54:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hi this is leftpower transformer and 2 opt for push pull , from stromb carl amp dont remember imp
,free ,just pay shippingpower transformer for single end amp and opt transformers(small)maybe 3
watts max, this was using a ell80, i gave up this project 8 years ago as could not find tube cheap ,
dont remember the opt imp, they are very,very musical, i used them for near field full range, 100hz
to 15khz , at that time i used vt 25 and such this was sweeter $20 for all 3 pcs(can give one ell 80
but dont know if its ok)fisher and holden 300va torrid 24 v opt $20or all of them $35 plus
shippingte good ones got good money ,need 3 weeks to go through all the tubes ,just too many
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Subject: Re: lots of stuff for sale
Posted by Pat Ferrari on Fri, 16 Jun 2006 16:19:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sir;In your ad for "lots of stuff for sale" you listed a "dynaco mark 2st 70 (panor)$100".Is this the
older Dynaco ST-70 Mk II that was built by Panor Corporation?Is it still for available for sale??If
so, I would like to buy it.Please contact me by email, or call me at (314) 232-0324 when you
can.Thank you.-Pat
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